SEVENTH HEAVEN GOLDENDOODLES APPLICATION

Please print and e-mail to Cindy.Niske@gmail.com. A $500
application fee will be due once your application is approved. A
personal check payable to Seventh Heaven Goldendoodles is
acceptable. This fee is applied to the final payment of your puppy
and is non-refundable if you do not purchase a puppy from Seventh
Heaven Goldendoodles. Once your application is accepted, you will
be offered a puppy typically within 1 to 6 mos. You will be notified
when your name has been reached. A 50% non-refundable deposit
will be required to hold your reservation when your name is
reached. This
Petite (under 25 lb.) Mini (26-35 lb.) Medium (36-50 lb.) Standard (50+ lb.)
Puppies are $3,500.00 plus 8% sales tax on pups picked up in SC
Name
Phone

Email
Address

Children & ages
Does anyone have allergies to dogs, & if so, how severe?

What is/are your topmost important reasons for wanting a Goldendoodle?

I live in a House, Condo/Apartment, Townhome?
Acreage accessible to a dog

Is it fenced? YES NO What type of fencing?

If you have no fenced yard, how will your puppy/dog be exercised and how often?

Previously owned dogs
Current dogs/breeds/genders/intact/spay/
neutered?
How do you plan to introduce your new puppy to your existing pets?

What type of training will you use to train your puppy?

Will you encourage your children to learn along with you, about living with, and training, your new
puppy?
How many hours a day would your puppy be home alone?
Do you plan to crate your puppy when you must leave them unsupervised?

Will you refrain from using your crate as a form of punishment or as a babysitter?
What are your family hobbies & what family activities will your puppy/dog be included
in?

Do you understand the importance of daily brushing and regular grooming for your Goldendoodle?

Will you commit to your Seventh Heaven Goldendoodle being groomed every 4-8 weeks? YES NO
Will you use a professional groomer, or are you willing to learn how to groom the puppy
yourself?

Have you read our website completely? YES NO
Have you read our “How to Prepare For Your New Puppy” and “Seventh Heavens Purchase Contract”
documents in their entirety, found by scrolling down the “Puppies” page until you see “Forms? YES
NO
Do you understand that Seventh Heaven puppies must not be bred, and that there are severe
financial and legal consequences if they are? YES NO
Are you willing to follow your breeders’ suggestions re: vet/health care, & spay/neuter age? YES NO

Will you allow your vet to communicate with us in the event of serious health issues/problems strictly
to help solve the problems. Will you agree to open communication between us as your breeders, and
your vet, even for basic health maintenance?

Will you be willing to maintain an open and friendly relationship with us, including sending us
occasional pictures of your puppy and general reports, on a regular basis throughout your puppy’s
life?

Please note that if a specific gender, color, or coat type and/or size is requested, your wait for a
puppy could be extended.
Gender preference Male Female or either
Color Preference

Blonde Golden Red Any of these

Coat Preference Curly Wavy Any of these
Ideal adult weight you desire

lbs. Please give minimum and maximum

Do you understand that Seventh Heaven Goldendoodles cannot guarantee the exact size you desire,
but will make every effort to meet your requests via an educated guess? YES NO
Do you understand that Seventh Heaven Goldendoodles reserves the right to cancel any puppy sale,
at any time, for any reason prior to receipt of your puppy, even during the time you arrive to pick up
your puppy?
Please let us know how you found us by circling below:
Google Search

Referral

GANA website/Facebook
Good Dog website

Other:

I have read Seventh Heavens Purchase Contract and understand that Seventh Heaven
Goldendoodle puppies are never to be bred, under any circumstances, without written permission of
Cindy and Glenn Niske of Seventh Heaven Goldendoodles. I understand that should my Seventh
Heaven Goldendoodle puppy, male or female, breed to any other canine at any time during their
lifetime, without Breeders permission, I must pay the monetary fines as specified in the Seventh
Heaven Purchase Agreement, due to commence upon receipt of my Seventh Heaven Goldendoodle
puppy.

